No. | DESCRIPTION                  | MATERIAL DESCRIPTION                  |
---|-------------------------------|---------------------------------------|
 1  | BODY                         | CAST LOW LEAD BRASS ALLOY             |
 2  | CAP                          | CAST BRASS ASTM B62 ALLOY C83600     |
 3  | STEM                         | LOW LEAD BRASS ALLOY                 |
 4  | BALL                         | LOW LEAD BRASS ALLOY                 |
 5  | GASKET                       | ASTM D2000 (NITRILE)                 |
 6  | SOLID PIN                    | AISI 303 STAINLESS STEEL             |
 7  | O-RING                       | ASTM D2000 (EP)                      |
 8  | END PIECE                    | CAST LOW LEAD BRASS ALLOY            |
 9  | O-RING                       | ASTM D2000 (EP)                      |
10  | IPS PE GSKT                  | ASTM D2000(SBR)&410 STAINLESS STEEL  |
11  | CONNX NUT                    | CAST BRASS ASTM B62 ALLOY C83600     |

SIZE  | A   | B   | C
3/4"  | 1.000 | 5.304 | 2.823
1"    | 1.000 | 4.964 | 2.823

ALL WETTED PARTS ARE LOW LEAD BRASS ALLOY